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Pope- - Leo Hovers on

Brink of Death.

KEPTALIVE BY STIMULANTS

Speculation as to His Suc-

cessor as Head of Church.

ITALIAN HAS BEST CHAKCES

Rampolla V1I1 Favor an Outsider It
He Finds HeCannot Be Chosen

te Fill the Ponilftcal
Throne.

ROME. July 6. A bulletin Issued thU
morning etajes that there Is a alight
Improvement In the pope's condition.
The weakness of his holiness Is be-
coming more marked, but his breathing
la becoming more regular. The pontiff
has left his bed. Cardinal Oreglla, the
cardinal camcrllngo, , la occupying
rooms on the third floor of the Vatican,
Just above the pope's apartments.

iiUjl, July 6, 3 A. M. "God's .will be
done. Who would have believed it, when
only ten days ago I was presiding over
a public consistory " murmured feebly
Pope Leo, as he felthlmself late last
evening sinking into a sleep which lasted
about three hours, until excruciating pain
Drought the dying pontiff back to con
sclousness. He groaned and complained
ot pains on both sides of the thorax
Tenderly Dr. Lapponl, assisted by Pope
Leo's valet, Plo Centra, and the physi-
cian's second assistant, De Castro, lifted
the frail form, and, changing the post
tlon, succeeded in giving the patient somo
relief.

Though hovering on the brink of death.
the life of the pontiff Is still prolonged
oy means or strong stimulants and con
entrated nourishment, and;- while" He 'is

still alive, his wonderful vitality may
again resist and conquer the attack of
this illness. Late last evening, after
the excitement of the ceremony of
the last sacrament was over, tho
pope seemed less .restless, partly soothed
by service, and partly by a
dose of chloral, which" was given to him
In considerable quantity.

The pontiff Is lying on a small bed
drawn up to a window overlooking tho
piazza of St. Peters. The onlv tiet,r
in the room Is an anUque Madonna, and
the sole ornament a great ivory crucifix.

Waiting: for Death.
The interior of the Vatican during the

early hours of this morning testifies to
the conviction that the passing of Pone
Leo is verv near. The omtrHrnmi o
toamaso Is filled with the earrlnirea nt
the cardinals. Cardinal Satolll drovo to
Rome from Frascati tonight, the beautiful
carriage horses covered with dust and
perspiration. In the Cortile are drawn
up the carriages of the cardinals and ofmany notables, Servants and messen-
gers hurry across the court with bundles
of huge wax-taper- s and with the robe3
of the ecclesiastical dignitaries who are
waiting within the, palace. The ante-- -
chambers of the palace were all through
me night tnronged with, princes of the
church, high noblemen and members of
the diplomatic corps. Telegrams of in
quiry have been received from several of
the monarchs of Europe.

Speculation on Successor. .
All kinds of speculations are alreadv In

circulation as to the probable successor
to the throne of "St. Peter's. Opinions are
much divided, owing to the many Inter-
ests which will be affected according; to
the choice made by the sacred colleee.
The first question the cardinals will have
to solve will be whether the conclave
shall be held In Rome or outside of Italy.
It is believed that the supportors of the

xvum.e win ne even
fewer than in tho conclave hM o
the death of Plus IX, when 32 out off37
cardinals voted in favor of Rome. The
second question will be whether the next
pope must be an Italian or a foreigner.

it is generally believed that he will bo
an Italian, because, in view of the strug-
gle between the church and state since
the fall of the temporal power and the
constitution of United Italv. nil ,

clergy, as "well as the clerical party and
even foreigners think that an Italian
pope can protect better than a stranger
the advance of the religious and political
interests of the .church.

Rampolla Heads the List.
The candidates chiefly spoken of are

Cardinal Rampolla and Cardinal Seraflno
Vannutelli. They are both
tlves of the conservative policy, but are
bitter antagonists of each other. Car-
dinal Rampolla Is a very warm Franco
phile, while Cardinal Vannutelli Is averse
to the policy inaugurated by the present
pontifical Secretary of State. The most
probable liberal candidates are Cardinal
Bishop AgllardI and Cardinal Priest Sa-
tolll, whose breadth of views and Jove of
modern Ideas have been strengthened
during his stay in America. The most
probable religious candidates are Cardi
nal Priest Gottl. -- who would
avoid mixing up in politics, and Cardinal
Priest Angelo dl Pietro. who also has the
desirable prerequisite of old age, being
tt years old.
All these candidates live In Rome, but
strong party, which mlglit' Include a

good many foreign cardinals advocates
tho election of a cardinal who is not a
member of the curia, such as Cardinal

OREGOff, 'MONDAY.

Sato, patriarch of Venice; Cardinal .Fer-
rari, archbishop of Milan, both-- ' Intran-slgent-cs,

or Candlnal Capecelatro, arch-
bishop of Capua, 'who is perhaps the most
learned member, of the sacred college and
has conciliatory ideas. '

Feeble Man JKay Be Chasen..
It is believed ' the first vote iwlli- - be

merely a test In which- - nobody will be
elected, .but It wiir be used to see. which,
way the wind blows. It is considered cer-
tain that If Cardinal .Rampolla sees the
impossibility of- - succeeding .to the poh-tlljca- l;'

throne, he will throw all his
strength In favor of an outsider, with a
viuw to preserving his candidacy for. the
next conclave. . Under these circum
stances, it Is supposed that - Cardinal
Oreglla, dean of the sacred . college, will
be chosen, as be Is 75 years old and lately
bad a serious attack of pneumonia.

All tthese,..plnng, especlajy those drawn
up by the cardinals of the curia, may be
disturbed by the attitude of the. cardinals
coming from outside Romje, principally
foreigners. Things .might, be pushedtoJ
sucn a point as to Induce a portion of
the Italians from the. prqvlnces to ally
wltji the foreign cardinals. In whlch case
alone there might )e a possibility of a
forelgm pope. ' '

- However, no French or Spanish car-
dinal could command tlie vote of the
Germans or English, or vice versa, "so
that IC an opportunity arises for a for-
eign cardinal, to be chosen the most- -

authoritative members of the "college think
tnat tto only, one who couldobtaln the
prescribed majority Is Cardinal Gibbons.'

KXCITEMEXT AT THE VATICAN.

SlelC Chamber Is Net Disturbed by
the Bastle.

HOME, July 5. In these days when the
life of the venerable Pope Leo hangs bi'a thread, the excitement and perturbation
which prevails within the Vatican is in-
tense. While the illustrious patient lies
In a quiet chamber, assiduously and affec-
tionately watched and attended by his
favorite physician. Dr. Lapponl, and his
trusted valet. Plocentra, the rest- - of thevast palace 13 In a state of continual
unret. Tele&rams are following
other In quiclc succession from foreign
powers, nign church dignitaries or indi
vlduals and are being read and answeredoy & busy staff of secretaries.

Carriages are driving up incessantly to
mo court of St. Damaso, in which theapartments of the pope open. Ecclesias-
tical dignitaries of various ranks are
sianumg m anxious crowds about the
doom of the palace in the. hope of ob-
taining the latest news. Monslgnors are
hurrying to and from the palace, all mak-
ing anxious Inquiries. All sorts and condi-
tions of men are waiting about the doors
or In the vast piazza in front of St. Peter's,
seeking scraps of intelligence. The Swiss
Guards in their brilliant black, red and
yellow uniforms keep pacing- - up and down
the irtals receiving tho inquiries with
their customary Impertubable calmness.

Cardinal ttretfTSa lCawierllHXo.
Cardinal Oreglla- - dl Santo Stefano first

sent his secretary to. inquire and look for
the apartment which his eminence, In his
capacity as camerlingo, will occupy after
the demise of the pope, when he win take
the reins of the pontifical 'tower durine
the interregnum. Later, the cardinal him--

"self went to the Vatican and had a long
wuvwaauun wiin tne uardinai Rampolla.
It seems that Cardinal Oreglla will choose
as his apartment the room next to the hall
in which the pope usually receives the
congratulations! of the cardinals, and
which Is called the Loggia or Eanhael.
from the name of the painter. If the con
dition of Pope Leo becomes much worse
Cardinal Oreglla will sleep at the Vatican
tonight.

Many members of the diplomatic corns
called today on Cardinal Rampolla, In-
cluding the French Ambassador Till nn
lously asking for the latest' news. Baron
von Rothenham, the Prussian Minister,
showed Cardinal Rampolla a telegram
from the German Emperor, exaressin
His Majesty's deepest regret on learning
of the pontiff's illness and the: hone of A
speedy recovery, and asking to be kepi
tuuunuauy iniormea by telegraph aboutme condition of his holiness. Cardinals
Gottl, prefect of the propaganda, and Dl

(Concluded on Second pape.)
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ACE RIOT IS ON

:Evansvi.lle;ind., in Hands

of Mob;

BOTH SIDES WELL ARMED

Negro Who Killed Policeman
'1 '-- Spirited Away.

AKGRY WHITES STORM THE JAIL

Xaay.Shots Are Fired1 and the Patrol
Wasens.'Are ThUIhk Loads of

Colored Men to the Police
1

Station...

EVANSVILLE. Ind:, July 6. Tho race
riot began growing stilL worse at 4 o'clock
this morning. The police sent after the
mob which started for Baptlettown to
blow up the negro colony, telephoned
back' to headquarters that they were
powerless, as the mob was armed with
rifles and they had only revolvers.

Just after dawn the mob began bom
barding the houses of colored people In
Baptlsttown and the police had reports
that many persons were wouncijd In the
battle that folfowed, and that there are
probably some deaths. The police obtained
no names.

mere is an unconfirmed report that
several houses have been blown up.

Up to this time (4 A. M.) the militia has
not rallied but efforts to get it 'together
are in progress.

HOWLING AT JAIL BOORS.

Patrolman's Murderer Demanded by
Fierce Mob.

Ind., July 6. At 1
o'clock this morning this city is In the
hands of a mob. Troops have been ord
ered out by the Governor' to protect the
Jail, which is surrounded by 2000 men. Two
negroes have been killed In the race riot
which Is rampant. The crowd around
the1 jail, Incensed at the murder of
patrolman by a negro, is shoutlnK death
to all negroes. Tho .negro? has . been se
cretly removed to Vlncennes, but the mob
refuses tp believe It and is. trying fo tear
down the jail. Stonemasons In the mob
are chiseling out the bars of the windows
and a battering ram is being used.

A white boy named Logan has. been shot
py a negro.

An unknown negro woman has been
killed and several negroes have been se
verely Injured.

A company of negroes, armed with
rlflee, Is marching through the streets
inreaieniug to Kill all white people. They
have Just broken Into .a hardware store
and secured all the arms and ammunition.
Three business men have just been fired
on, and are now organizing andT arming
a party to exterminate the negroes.

The militia has ' been ordered out and
within an hour will be at the Jail. A
telegram has Just been received by Cap.
tain Blum, of Company E, to get the men
together as quickly as possible and to pro
tect the prisoners at the jail at all haz
ards. After the mob has-bee-

n
dispersed

they will begin to run down the riotous
negroes. Almost every hardware store
in the city "has been broken into by the
.citizens and not a man can be. seen on
tne streets who Is not armed. Thosepolice officers who are not 'on 'duty at thejail or the station houses are patrolling
me streets wiin rules.

The etreets present a scene of wild dis
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order. Frightened women are hurrying
to tneir homes, afraid to venture on the
.aide streets. Negroes are reported gath
ering at several points. The police are
powerless to preserve order. The entire
force Is not sufficient to cope with the
crowds around the jail. The steel bars
of the jail windows could not withstand
the rain of blows from the battering ram
or the mob. At 1 o'clock this morning
the crowd swarmed in and began a search
ior ine murderer.

Police Captain Brennlck tried to check
tneir ativance by turning the hose upon
inem. nen he appeared at the window
holrHTio. Vn , . . ...o uujc u. rum ot Dunets was
sent through the window. The captain
retreated and no further attempt was
made to keep the mob out. A mnh nf ?m
wnite men heavily armed. Is now march
ing tnrough the streets of the city wherenegroes would be likely to be found. Shotsare heard constantly. It Is rumored that
another negro has been shot in First
street.

Early tonight, when the mob that sur
rounded the Jail was told that the negro
muraerer nad been taken awav. a mm.
mittee composed of five citizens was se- -
vwicu 10 go tnrough the Jail. The mnh

clamored for the man. but the police re- -
xuaea to grant the reauest. After hinIn the jail for some time tho committee
aaareseed the crowd and told them thenegro was not there. Dr. William fJit- -

uie cnairman of the committee,
iu caim tne assemblage, but his

voice was drowned in shouts of "Go tret
me- nigger." The people refused tn h.4Unmai me negro nad been removed
from the city. The crowd shouted
"Death to the negroes." and the nno
fear they will murderall the negro pris
oners maiscrimlnately.

Stnrt of the Shootlntr.
The race war started late tonlcht. whona little boy named Logan was shot In

tne leg by a negro. An unknown nesro
woman nad been killed, and several ne- -
tsiuca nave Deen seriously Injured. The
entire police force Is stationed at the lall
and the negroes are taking possession of
tne town.

The race riot tonight was the Immediate
outcome of the shooting of Patrolman
aiassey Friday night by Lee Brown.

v,n anQ another nesro had en- -
a quarrei ana ar sworn

to kill his antagonist. He ran towards
lu aroure a revolver, and Pa- -

inussey, neanna: ot the trouhle
1T. ...I r, . .. '

iui .oruwn. as the negro
enemv

f n .
Z, u reppeQ irom a doorway and laid
- .ullo suuumer. crown

miiciuj ana snot the patrolman
In the abdomen.

The officer, as he lay on the sidewalk,
fired at Brown and wounded him dancer--
nnolr tr -- ti . ."c ". una tne two llred at
each other as they lay on the pave- -
ment; emptying their revolvers.

Xesrro Murderer Taken Away.
Excitement has been intense and after

the arrest of Brown the. jail has been
guarded night and dav. rst ntWhV
jjui-uiu- was iearea and the mob that
surrounded the Jail during the dav wn
uem.ui Day oniy by the ready weapons of
uuciis? 01 aeputies. Today an outbreakwas reared, and the negro was secretlv
removea irom the jail and taken to Vln
cennes, where ho now 4Ies in the new
jail at the point of death tmm ,i
wounds. TheJail la being guarded bv
armea aeputies, who will remain on dutv
mi nignt.

Patrolman Massey died last nieht from
his wounds. At 2 o'clock thi mr,i
the crowds on the streets are increasing
ana nnng can be heard In all directions
Disorder and rioting are everywhere andevery one of the thousands on tne streets
is carrying his life In his hands. The
police are being cheved for numerous ar

mrests of the negroes they are now mak
ing.

Plcknsr Up the Xefrroen.
ivery time a negro Is taken Into cus

1
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TRIPS FOR FRAY

Hanna Disposes of His

Business Affairs.

POLITICS ENGAGES HIM

Enormous Burdens He Has
Borne Heretofore.

PROVISION FOR OLD EMPLOYES

Senator Is Determined to Brlnjr Bnclc
Cnyahoga County Into the Repub-

lican FoItl-Gre- Conflict Ex-
pected In Ohio.

Senator M. A. Hanna, who lays
aside business cares to ente more fully
into politics, is:

Head of IT. A. Hanna & Co., coal.
Director of tho Globe Ship Manufac-

turing Company. ,
President of the Union National Bank.
President ot the Cleveland Railway

Company.
President Chapln Mining Company.

CLEVELAND, O., July
Senator Hanna will play the political
game from now on as It was never1 played
by him before. The better evident nt
th tnnt thnf sennnr u i. ,i .

IU
make the most vigorous fleht of his on.

I tire nniirinn I mmar tViio Coil i
I I'UH UQ

had than the fact he has practically dls
posea ot his business affairs in such a
wav as to leave himself r

His steamship lines, his Iron ore mines,
his coal mine. mi nB

his street railwnvs hnv Wr. ,o
I w" - K"--

so effectually that he could not only take
a two-wee- vacation, but one lasting
ten years or more without any .thought
as to how they would he conducted dur-
ing his absence. In fact, it Is stated to
day the only tangible property possessed
at the present time by the M. A. Hanna

I omPay a the office furniture on th
L s'xth floor of the Perry Paine biiildinc

nere " na its offices.
For a long time the business affairs of

Senator Hanna have been a source of
worry to him. It has been his ambi
tion to devote all of his time to nubile
affairs, and even though his business en-
terprises were varied and Important, ha
has yearned for the freedom which would
enable him to pursue any given coursa
without regard to the details of a busi-
ness. Since 1S95, when he became so act
ive in politics, he has carried a double
burden. His political career alone was
sufficient to kill any ordinary man, but
on top of these he had a thousand and
one details to look after in connection
with his private business. His interests
were vast.

There were coal mines In the bitumi
nous region, there were iron mines in thegreat ranges of the North, there were
steamships to carry the ores from the up-
per lakes, and there were furnaces where
tne ore was. smelted Into pig iron. Then
there were a number of banks in Cleve
land In which he accepted the position
ot director.

There were a number of smaller com
mercial and industrial enterprises among
his vast resources, and finally there wis
the Cleveland City Railway Comnanv.
That company, well-know- n as the Little
Consolidated, was Senator Hanna's par-
ticular pride. No detail In connection
with its management "was too small to
escape his watchful eye.
It Is stated authoritatively that the salo

of the Little Consolidated Company would
not have,' been consummated had It not
been for the Impending political conflict
In Ohio. Senator Hanna is determined
to reclaim Cuyahoga County as a Repub
lican stronghold, and will go into the fight
unnampered by the fact that he is presi
dent of one of the most important of tho
railway systems. His only Interest in tho
Cleveland Traction Company is tho
amount of stock he holds. He Is a di-
rector In the Cleveland Electric Railway
Company, but the meetings he will attend
will be few and far between.

His chief concern In the consolidation
arrangement was to have his former em- - Jpioyes wen cared for. and, now that this
has been done,' the last business tie of
sufficient Importance to take his attention
from public affairs has been removed.
This disposal of the Hanna property has
been under way for a long time past. One
by one they have been got rid of until
now, for the first time in 40 years. Sen
ator Hanna may enjoy his vacation with
out suffering the least annoyance or wor-
ry. The Iron ore business of M. A. Hanna
& Co., together with the steamship lines
and the Hanna furnaces, were disposed
of to the United State3 Steel Corpora-
tion, his coal mines tb the Pittsburg- - CoalCompany, and his street rallwavs. a
stated, to the Cleveland Electric Railway
Company.

The Senator Is In a nosltlon tn
his executive ability entirely to the polit-
ical situation. Politicians exneet tn red
ness a great conflict in this and other
counties of the state.

Hanna Lunches With the President.
OYSTER BAY, N. Y.. July

Hanna, accompanied by Mrs. Hanna and
small party of friends is expected atSagamore Hill early this week. The party

will arrive in a yacht In which "rr
Hanna proposes to take? a short cruise
and will eat luncheon with the PrwMoni
and Mrs. Roosevelt and their ,,0
Euests.

Clarence H. Mackay haa
President Roosevelt a small section of thenew came. it Is beautifully
mounted and rests In a handsome
morocco case.


